Local cultural norms, values, beliefs, and practices related to toilet use must be understood before planning household toilet promotion initiatives. Focus group discussions may be used to gain this understanding. This paper (1) reports the methods and results of focus group research used in southwest China among the Bai people group to inform a sanitation marketing campaign; (2) reports the advantages and challenges of a multi-cultural research team in focus group research; and (3) evaluates the usefulness of focus group discussions to inform the campaign.
INTRODUCTION

Located within the Bai Autonomous Region in Yunnan
Province, the Bai ethnic minority in rural Eryuan County are known to have a high prevalence of many parasitic diseases including ascariasis, schistosomiasis, and cysticercosis (Steinmann et al. ) . Open defecation as well as the use of raw sewage as fertilizer play a role in the transmission of all of these diseases. As the Bai also have the cultural tradition of eating raw pork in addition to low sanitation coverage, neurocysticercosis (NCC) and its associated epilepsy manifestation is of particular concern (Ito et al. ; Steinmann et al. ) . Increased sanitary toilet coverage is needed among the Bai to break the cycle of these parasitic diseases.
Any attempt to increase sanitation coverage must begin by understanding local people's beliefs, attitudes, and preferences about household toilets. The importance of this knowledge was demonstrated by the evaluation of a massive government toilet construction program that built over 50,000 toilets in a rural area of Kunming, Yunnan, China (Liu & Yang ) . Although the toilet design used in this project was scientifically sound and economical, most locals did not like the urine-diverted double-urn toilet design and refused to use them. Since the residents of this area were not consulted before toilet building began, use was found to be as low as 0.2% in some places with most toilets being used as storage facilities (Liu & Yang ) .
The social marketing of household toilets (sanitation marketing) has been shown to be a sustainable health promotion intervention to increase community coverage of toilets in undeveloped areas around the world because it Although sanitation marketing appears to be in wide use, few research studies report the methodologies of gathering and analyzing formative research for the development of a sanitation marketing campaign (Devine ) . This type of research is essential to any sanitation marketing effort because local cultural norms, values, beliefs, and practices greatly influence the prospects for success.
Although community involvement in sanitation promotion is often encouraged, few studies report the inclusion of locals (people from the same region) in the research team. This case study reports the use of focus group discussions to gather formative research about the beliefs, attitudes, and preferences related to household toilets for a social marketing campaign using a multi-cultural research team. The results, analysis, and application for the social marketing campaign as developed by the multi-cultural team are reported using the heuristic device of the 4 Ps of social marketing (Lefebvre ). The advantages and challenges of using a multi-cultural team are also discussed.
RESEARCH SETTING
This sanitation promotion was part of a larger project within the villages with the goal to reduce NCC among the Bai.
This project not only examined the prevalence of the disease in humans but also the prevalence of cysticercosis in pigs.
The main intervention to reduce the disease was the social marketing of household toilets. During the initial phase of the project, two villages in Eryuan County were selected by the Dali Institute for Parasitic Diseases and project researchers as intervention villages for the household toilet social marketing campaign. The first village had 301 registered households and 1,272 individuals, and the second had 293 registered households and 1,240 individuals. The two villages were about one mile apart and were both over 99% Bai. Two comparison villages >1 hour from the intervention villages were also selected.
Prior to the focus group discussions, a door-to-door survey was conducted in the four study villages. This survey provided researchers with a first-hand view of the different types of local 'toilets' in use. Including only those toilets that met sanitary criteria, the survey found that the study villages had about 25% household toilet coverage.
Toilets not meeting sanitary criteria included those in which raw sewage flowed into very shallow pits (some covered and some not), allowing for easy removal of waste for immediate use as fertilizer. Sometimes, the raw waste from a household toilet flowed directly onto the ground or into a ditch. Other 'toilets' not meeting sanitary criteria were basically buckets placed in concrete-lined slots inside toilet buildings, allowing for easy emptying of waste on gardens or fields. Although a simple deep pit toilet design met sanitary criteria, some were filled to overflowing and were still being used.
Most of the toilets meeting sanitary criteria in the two intervention villages were three-chamber septic tank systems. A system commonly promoted in China, it uses minimal water to flush and has three anaerobic chambers connected by PVC pipes. Anaerobic conditions, the proper placement of PVC pipes as well as time in each chamber ensure that the liquid waste removed from the last chamber is safe for use as fertilizer. Biogas toilets also met sanitary criteria, but were only used by two households in the intervention villages. Another toilet design meeting sanitary criteria was dry, urine-diverted, double-urn toilets.
Subsidies appeared to greatly influence building standards. Door-to-door survey results indicated a significant relationship between toilet subsidies and toilets that met sanitary standards. In the intervention villages, among households claiming to own a 'toilet,' only 6.8% that had not received subsidies had 'toilets' that met sanitary criteria in contrast to 74.6% of households that had received subsidies (67.8% difference; 95% CI ¼ 60.8%-73.7%).
FOCUS GROUP METHODS
The door-to-door survey collected information about sanitation practices but did not address the reasons for these 
Recruitment and participation
All focus group discussions were conducted during November and December, 2011. Due to the sensitivity of the subject (toilets), focus groups were gender-specific. Two focus groups from each intervention village (one male and one female in each village) were conducted. Six were in the male focus group and ten were in the female group from one village. In the second village, ten men participated in the focus group discussions and ten participated in the female focus groups. Since saturation was achieved (that is, no new ideas were presented by the fourth focus group), no additional groups were needed. Although the two villages are farming communities with all residents involved in some type of farming, many also had secondary part-time jobs such as shopkeepers or builders. The age and educational characteristics as well as toilet ownership of participants are shown in Table 1 .
All focus group discussions were led by the same native 
FOCUS GROUP ANALYSIS
FOCUS GROUP RESULTS
Product
All four focus groups clearly indicated preference for the 'digestive tanks' toilet. Although the official name for this type of toilet in Chinese includes no reference to 'digestion,'
participants use of this term reveals an understanding that a three-chamber toilet actually 'digests' or converts the waste to a product that is sanitary. Also, government endorsement of the three-chamber toilet influenced their preference, because this endorsement was necessary to obtain toilet subsidies.
Three other toilet types referred to in discussions were pit toilets, biogas toilets, and double-urn toilets. Both male and female focus group participants felt that the different types of pit 'toilets' were dangerous and dirty. People were afraid of maggots and some were also afraid of children falling into the toilet holes. Although participants appeared familiar with biogas toilets, only one person in the focus groups mentioned this type of toilet as a possibility.
Residents disliked dry double-urn, urine-diverted toilets.
'No one wants to mess with emptying the urine bottles every few days.' 'Flush is much cleaner.' As the study villages had adequate water available, people believed that a type of flush toilet was possible, whether by simply using a ladle and a bucket of water or a flush apparatus.
From the female focus groups, the most frequent criticism of existing toilets was smell. In contrast, the male focus groups hardly mentioned the problem. Although villagers recognized that a three-chamber toilet did not smell as much as other toilets, researchers had previously noted that most three-chamber toilets in the villages did not have ventilation pipes in the first chamber or water traps in commodes to reduce the smell. Ventilation pipes are specified in the design approved by the government so it is not clear why this feature was missing in most toilets.
Use of human waste as fertilizer also influenced the type of toilet desired by the villagers. According to participants, human waste was not needed for crops since animal waste was sufficient. However, there was no other place but the fields to dispose of human waste. In contrast to their disgust with handling raw human sewage, the safe, easy to retrieve liquid waste from the three-chamber toilet was welcomed by farmers for use on gardens and crops.
In addition to issues related to waste removal and septic tanks, having personal choice in the above-ground toilet structure was important to participants. Focus group participants indicated that most people could only afford very simple toilet buildings. Placement constraints (discussed more below under 'Place') also indicated that a 'one-stylefits-all' approach would not be appropriate.
Price
The main reason given by villagers for not building toilets was price, which included not only monetary expenditures but also human and material resources. Some thought that the government should pay all expenses for the toilet. The price that people were willing to pay to build a toilet varied greatly within and between the groups. Most people were only willing to pay 100-500 yuan (US$ 15.87-US$ 79.37) for a toilet, but a few were willing to pay 1,000-2,000 yuan (US$ 158.73-US$ 317.46). One man said, 'It does not matter how much it costs if it would solve the current sanitation problem in our villages.'
The male groups discussed the possibility of buying materials together and working together in order to reduce costs. While males indicated that finding manpower and skilled laborers in the village was not a problem, women believed that professional contractors and outside workers were needed to build sanitary toilets. Some emphasized that finding laborers to build toilets might be a problem because most of the young physically fit adults in the villages temporarily leave the villages to find work in urban areas.
A price-related issue discussed in all the groups was financial subsidies. Participants explained that government subsidies were normally given to villagers to help purchase a variety of items including threshing machines, solar electricity units as well as all types of vehicles. Focus group participants mentioned that during a previous governmentsponsored toilet building promotion, many feared they might not actually receive a subsidy and did not participate but later regretted the decision.
Place
Most members of the team categorized statements related to 
Promotion
When considering themes related to promotion, it is impossible to completely separate promotion from product, price, and placement. These three 'Ps' all helped inform 'promotion.' Themes heard repeatedly during focus group discussions indicated the motivations for household toilet building, including convenience, privacy, cleanliness, the avoidance of embarrassment, and progress. Unlike the typical promotion in public health programs, neither improved health nor disease prevention was mentioned as a reason for building a toilet by any of the four focus groups.
Convenience was mentioned many times in all focus groups, but especially in the female focus groups. 'It would be quite convenient if we all had our own toilets at home.'
'Some people are used to going to bathroom at five in the morning. You have to get up that early to open the door for them.' Privacy and cleanliness were also especially valued by women.
The avoidance of embarrassment was also identified as a motivation for building a toilet by each focus group. 'If we have loose bowels and we don't have a toilet at home, it is very embarrassing running to other people's houses.'
'When others visit my house it is embarrassing that I don't have a toilet for them to use.' The motivating theme of 'progress' and being modern like the cities was also evident in all focus groups.
IMPLICATIONS FOR INTERVENTIONS
The focus group discussions identified a number of crucial issues that were necessary for the success of the intervention. These issues were organized according to the marketing mix heuristic common in social marketing projects. Again, the implications for the design of the intervention were categorized through a process of consensus by the multi-cultural research team.
Product
As a result of focus group discussions, the three-chamber mini-septic tank system toilet was the product chosen for the social marketing campaign. The tanks were made of brick and mortar covered with cement plaster. Although the use of concrete molds was considered, the different variations of shapes needed (see 'Place' below) resulted in this being impractical. The ratio of the size of the three tanks was 2:1:3, but the actual size of the tanks varied according to the number of people who were expected to use the toilet.
The above-ground structure was left to the choice of each family. To control smell, the building standards for the three-chamber toilet were strictly followed including the use of a ventilation pipe in the first chamber, and most often a water trap was also used. Toilets were designed to be flushed by either using a mini-flush unit or a bucket and ladle. Laminated instructions emphasizing the need to flush and the amount of water to use were posted on the wall of each new toilet.
Price
The use of subsidies is believed by some sanitation promotion experts to never be appropriate in toilet promotion. Others take the approach that subsidies may be used if they do not impede the development of a sustainable marketplace (McConville ; Devine & Kullman ) or discourage private providers in sanitation marketing (Cairncross ) . It was clear from the focus group discussion results that a subsidy was very important to residents. As stated previously, the door-to-door survey indicated that subsidies were needed to enforce sanitary criteria. Therefore, a subsidy of 400 yuan (US$ 63.50) was given to each household by the project and a 600 yuan (US$ 95) subsidy was given by the government. The amount of these subsidies is estimated to be less than one-third the total cost of most toilets built. Exact costs of toilets were hard to determine due to varying availability of on-hand materials and manpower, as well as the aesthetic features each household was able to choose for their toilet.
Further interviews confirmed that most men in the villages actually did have the skill to build a three-chamber Consequently, many toilets were built in creative locations. Several toilets were placed in small areas between pressed dirt buildings in household courtyards. These tanks were built above ground, since digging below ground might collapse the pressed dirt buildings. Other toilets were placed in former cattle stalls. Most were placed in structures away from the family's living quarters, but some were placed in structures attached to a house. A few households built three-chamber septic tanks outside of new homes, and indoor toilets flushed into the tanks.
Promotion
Based on the formative research, promotion for the intervention included building four demonstration toilets, a public kick-off event, brochures, posters, and baseball caps with the project logo. Since health was not a motivation for toilet building, disease prevention was not part of the promotion used in the sanitation marketing campaign. However, psychographic themes that emerged from the focus group discussions including convenience, privacy, cleanliness, the avoidance of embarrassment, and progress were used in promotional materials. These themes were also emphasized at a public kick-off event and door-todoor promotion of toilets. As the research team was involved in the villages doing work related to cysticercosis including drawing blood from pigs, providing CT scans and physical assessments for NCC, conducting door-todoor surveys and participatory rural assessments, relationships were built between the individuals in the community and the researchers. These relationships were helpful as researchers visited homes emphasizing privacy, cleanliness, the avoidance of embarrassment, and progress as toilets were promoted.
Before the official 'kick-off' event of the campaign, four three-chamber demonstration toilets were built (two in each village). In each village, one nicer toilet and one simpler toilet were built. In addition, two were creatively adapted to fit in small spaces since focus group discussions revealed that space to build a toilet was a concern. Owners of these demonstration toilets agreed to open them for inspection by other members of the community.
A public kick-off event was held on June 9th, 2012 to formally mark the beginning of household toilet promotion.
The event was held at the elementary school shared by both villages. The opening exercises were attended by officials from many government departments expressing their support of the project. A small fair with games and prizes followed the opening exercises.
Brochures (see Figures 1 and 2) were designed with many pictures because some residents were functionally illiterate. Since subsidies were a major motivating factor to building a toilet, both the brochures and marketing posters showed pictures of those households that built demonstration toilets actually receiving their subsidies. The brochures also promoted the perceived benefits of a toilet that were identified during focus group discussions and explained the process of toilet building.
Using a local project building supervisor from one of the study villages proved to be a strategic decision to help promote toilets. This builder was well-known and trusted in the area and was aware of local resources as well as the preferences of the villagers. He was also able to creatively alter the basic design while maintaining the essential sanitary criteria of the three-chamber toilet. We often heard from villagers, 'well, if he is going to help, then of course I want a toilet.' This local builder was not involved in the actual physical building of most toilets but in the design, planning, inspection as well as the training of local builders. He was also available for locals to consult with before and during the building process to assure that toilets met sanitary criteria. The government recognized his expertise, and government subsidies were given in accordance with his inspection and assurance that the toilet met sanitary standards. The building supervisor was paid for each toilet built, giving him an incentive to encourage his neighbors to build household toilets.
EVALUATION
The focus group discussions were useful in the development of all aspects of the social marketing campaign. Decisions regarding product, price, place, and promotion were based on the findings discovered during the focus group discussions, as well as additional formative research activities such as participant observation, rapid ethnographic assessment, and the door-to-door survey. The accuracy of information was evaluated by triangulation (Niglas ) .
That is, information from the focus groups was either reinforced or challenged by comparing the information with data from the door-to-door survey, rapid ethnographic assessment, direct observation, and monitoring data gathered during the actual social marketing campaign. Although most information obtained during the focus group discussions was shown to be accurate and useful, team members believed, after many months of working in the villages, that participants had minimized their monetary resources in an effort to increase the subsidies that might be given to them. In particular, many people were willing to invest more in toilet building than previously indicated during the focus group discussions.
Using the 4 Ps as the framework throughout the social marketing process (including the focus group discussion outline, data analysis, intervention design, and application to the social marketing campaign) was a simple framework that facilitated local involvement in the process, but it had with villagers. It also revealed that health concerns and disease prevention were not motivations for sanitary toilet construction and use. Although more research is needed, this case study demonstrates not only the usefulness of focus group discussions but also some of the advantages and challenges of using a multi-cultural team approach in conducting these discussions and in designing and implementing the social marketing campaign.
